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1168-164 Mobile Cardiac Catheterization Laboratories in 
Community Hospitals Improve Access to Cardiac 
Catheterization In Women and Minority Patients 
John J. Warner. Thomas M. Bashore, Edc D. Petareen, Carols Ross, John K. Harrison, 
Michael H. Sketch, Jr., Duke University Medical Center, Durham, North Carolina, 
Background: Women and minority patients are less likely to undergo cardiac catheter- 
ization (cath) than white male patients. Mobile cardiac cath labs in community hospital 
settings have bean proposed as a mechanism to increase access to these under-served 
populations, allowing patients to remain at home or in a local hospital rather than travel- 
ing to a tertiary care center. Using similar patient selection criteria, we compared a 10- 
year experience (1991-2000) with mobile cardiac cath labs at 10 community hospitals to 
patients referred for an outpatient cardiac cath at Duke Hospita! (1994-2000). Methods: 
Baseline charecteristics were obtained from the Duke Cardiovascular Database. 
Expected referral populations were generated using data (by county) taken from the 
adult population of the 2000 United States Census and the percentage of patients in 
each group from counties adequately represented in the referral population. Results: 
Baseline characteristics including age, left ventricular ejection fraction, sevedty of coro- 
na~ disease, and cardiac dsk factors (except ~ender) were similar in both populations. 
Duke Mobile Ceth Lab Duke Outpatient Ceth Lab 
(n=10,388) (n=8,335) 
Referral Catheterization Referral Catheterization 
Population Population Population Population 
Female (%) 52.5 45.9 52.1 36.4 
African-American (%) 29.2 21.4 28.5 13.2 
All Mlnorltlea (%) 36.5 23.0 41.2 16.7 
*P<0.0001 for all differences between catheterization patient groups 
Conclusions: When compared to a tertiary referral center, mobile cardiac catheteriza- 
tion services at community hospitals provide increased access to cardiac cath for women 
and minority patients. Patients seen in both settings are otherwise similar, suggesting 
gender and ethnic background may play an important role in patient and physician deci- 
sions regarding referrals for cardiac cath. 
1168-165 DO Racial Diaparitlea in Cardiac Reveacularlzatlon Use 
Affect Patient Symptoms and Functional Outcomes? 
Pedma KauL Barbara L. Lytle, Eric D. Paterson, Duke Clinical Research Institute, 
Durham, North Carolina. 
Background: While studies have found that African-Americans (AA) with coronary artery 
disease (CAD) are less likely than whites to undergo cardiac revascularization, the 
impact of these care differences on patient symptoms and functional outcomes is 
unclear. 
Method=: We studied baseline and 6- month functional status and angina symptoms 
using the SF-36 and SAQ questionnaires in 1,392 CAD patients (17% AA) undergoing 
cardiac catheterization at Duke between 1998-2000. 
Result: AA ware younger (mean age 64 vs 67 yrs, p<0.01), more likely female (53% vs 
36%, p<0.01), and received fewer cardiac ravascularization procedures (58% vs 71%, 
p<0.01). At 6-months, rates of angina were higher among AA (35% vs 26%, p<0.01). 
These differences in symptoms persisted even after adjusting for age and sex, however, 
not after adjusting for revasculadzation status. Relative to whites, AA had lower baseline 
and 6-month physical and mental health function scores (Table). Both groups improved 
over the 6-month period, and race was not a significant predictor of physical or mental 
health function after accounting for patient demographics, clinical factors, and baseline 
functional status. 
Conclusion: While racial disparities in cardiac revaecuiarization rates did not impact 
functional outcomes, they ware associated with more an~lina symptoms among AA. 
Vadable AA White 
Sample size 242 1150 
Physical Function 
Baseline 48 54* 
6-month 53 61 * 
Mental Function 
Baseline 69 70 
6-month 72 76* 
"p<O.05 comparing AA with white 
1168-167 Patterns of Treatment for  Native Valve Streptococus 
Viriden= Endocardit is Among Cardiologists Versus 
Infectious Dleaaea Specialists 
Lawrence G. Rudeki. Kadm Dharsi, David I. Paterson, Andre Dascal, Mark J. Eisenberg, 
SMBD-Jewish Genera/Hospital. McGi/I Unlversi~, Montreal, Quebec, Canada. 
Background: While the diagnosis of endocerditis (IE) has been standardized since the 
introduction of the Duke criteria, treatment is considerably more variable and may differ 
amongst Cardiologists (C) vs. Infectious diseases specialists (IDS). We therefore investi- 
gated physicians' treatment patterns of native valve S. viridens IE. 
Methods: Eighty-five training program directors in Cardiology and Infectious diseases in 
Canada and the US were surveyed on their approach to therapy for native valve S. vial- 
dens IE. Physicians were asked about diagnostic cdteria used, antibiotic use, and which 
of 7 clinical and 6 echo features were important in choosing the length of IV antibiotic 
treatment. 
Reeutte: Fifty-five IDS's and 30 C's responded. In the year prior to the survey, 69% of 
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physicians treated at least 5 cases of IE (70 % ID, 67% C, pans). Eighty-four percent 
used Duke cdteda for diagnosis of IE (83% ID, 86% C, pans). C's tended to consult IDS's 
more than the converse (68% vs 52% p=.07).ln both groups, short course antibiotic ther- 
apy (2 weeks IV antibiotics) was used in at least 1/3 of cases of native valve S. viridens 
IE cases by 33% of physicians. There were no differences in duration of antibiotic treat- 
ment for C's vs. IDS's, however C's used aminoglycosides for > 2 weeks more commonly 
(29% vs. 3%, p <.02). Both groups included sensitive organism, absence of vegetation 
and absence of abscess as 3 of the 4 most important determinants for short course ther- 
apy. When compared to C's, IDS's considered more clinical features, particularly diabe- 
tes, prior endocarditis, and rapid defarvescance, (p=.07, .04, ,.01 respectively) when 
deciding on short course therapy. 
Conclusion: Both Cardiologists and ID specialists frequently treat patients with IE. While 
native valve S. viridans IE represents one of the most commonly treated forms of IE, 
there are significant differences between cardiologists and ID specialists in antibiotic use 
and in the importance placed upon various factors in determining duration of antibiotic 
therapy. Both groups, however, use echocardiogrsphic features to determine length of 
therapy despite echo never having been validated in this role. 
1168-168 Prediction Rule for  Insignif icant Coronary Artery 
Disease In Patients Being Considered for  Elective 
Coronary Angiogrephy 
Frederick F. Samaha, Bruce D. Klugherz, Robert L. WUensky, A. Russel Lcoalio, Monica 
Williams, Stephen E. Kimmal, University of Pennsylvania Medical Center, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia VA Medical Center, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Background: Approximately 30% of patients referred for elective cardiac catheterization 
(cath) for suspected occlusive coronary artery disease (CAD) are found to have insignifi- 
cant CAD, defined as no stenosia _> 50%. We sought to develop a prediction rule that 
would improve the accuracy of identifying which patients with abnormal nuclear exercise 
stress testing (EST) have insignificant CAD and thus may not need referral for cath. 
Methods: A muifivariable logistic model was developed from clinical and EST predictors 
in 158 consecutive patients who underwent nuclear EST and were referred for elective 
cath. Per/usion defects were categorized by a regional nuclear score (RNS), shown to be 
predictive of severe CAD (p=.001). This RNS assigned a score of 0-3 for each descriptor 
of size, severity, and degree of redistribution of the most severe perfusion defect, with a 
resultant otal score range of 0-9. 
Reeults: Variables in the final model were: (1) Age < 45 (OR = 3.0, 95% Ch 0.73-12.7, 
(2) No evidence for pdor CAD by ECG, echocardiegram, or prior cath (OR = 6.0, 95% Ch 
2.3-15.2), (3) No chest pain during EST (OR = 3.9, 95% CI: 1.6-9.7), (4) Ability to perform 
> 7 METS on EST (OR = 2.8, 95% CI: 1.2-6.9), (5) No ST segment deviation dudng EST 
(OR=3.2, 95% Ch 1.3-7.8), and (6) RNS < 7 (OR = 8.2, 95% CI: 2.2-30.7). A simplified 
model assigned a weight of 2 for no prior CAD and RNS _< 7 and 1 for each of the other 
four variables, giving a score range of 0-8. This model showed excellent discdmination (c 
statistic of 0.83 corrected for over-fitting by bootstrapping), and calibration (Hosmer- 
Lemeshow statistic p = .63), with close match between deciles of predicted and observed 
probabilities of insignificant CAD. The negative predictive value for insignificant CAD was 
100% for a score of 7-8 (comprising 9% of the total study group). 
Conclusions: Among patients being considered for cardiac catheterization, a simple 
scoring system accurately identifies 9% of patients with a 100% probability of having 
insignificant coronary artery disease. Avoidance of catheterization i  these patients on a 
widespread basis could translate to substantial annualized cost savings, with minimal 
risk of missing stenotic coronary artery disease. 
1168-170 The Relationship Between Angina Frequency and 
Patients' Quality of Life 
Darcv L. Green, Philip G. Jones, John A. Spartus, MidAmerica Heart Institute, Kansas 
Ci~ Missouri, University of Missouri-Kansas City, Kansas Ci~ Missouri. 
Background:The principle concems of physicians in recommending revascularization to
patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) are the severity of stenoses, the magnitude of 
cardiac tschemia, and the systolic function of the left ventricle.There are no studies to 
define clinical charactedstics associated with an improvement in quality of life (QOL) after 
pamutaneous coronary intervention (PCI).We hypothesized that QOL would be most influ- 
enced by those factors that most affect their lives, namely, the symptoms of CAD and the 
physical imitations imposed by their angina. It follows that an improvement in symptoms 
and physical function should be the primary drivers for improvement in their quality of life. 
Methods:Phase 1 of the PRESS study enrolled 271 consecutive patients undergoing PCI 
at Mid America Heart Institute from February 8, 1999 through April 23, 1999. Patients were 
administered a series of questionnaires at baseline and monthly thereafter for six months. 
To assess their disease-specific health status, we selected the Seattle Angina Question- 
naire (SAQ) and partitioned patients into four groups by angina frequency scores: daily (0- 
30), weekly (31-60), monthly (61-90), and no angina (>91). Univariate and multivariate 
models comparing mean SAQ QOL scores and change scores were analyzed. 
Results:241 (89%) patients had follow-up data. Mean SAQ QOL scores were 39.9-+18.7 
for those with daily angina, 44.4_+19.4 for weekly symptoms, 53.7_+18.4 for monthly symp- 
toms, and 78.6_+18.6 for no angina (p=<0.0001). Multivariate mndals iocoqcorating comor- 
bidity, disease severity (# of diseased vessels and EF) and health status reveal that 
physical imitation and angina frequency are the most important determinants of baseline 
QOL improvements and in QOL after PCI. The adjusted mean improvement in the SAQ 
quality of life scala is 3.3-t-0.69 paints for each 10-point change in SAQ angina frequency 
score (p<O.0001). 
Conclusions:The most important determinants of quality of life among patients presenting 
for PCI are the amount of symptoms that they experience and the physical limitations 
imposed by those symptoms. Improving symptoms is an important factor in maximizing 
patients' quality of life. 
